Happy Hour
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS AVAILABLE ALL WEEK LONG!
Monday–Thursday
5:00-6:30 & 9:00-Close
Friday–Saturday
5:00-6:30 & 9:30-11:00
Sunday 5:00-9:30

2for 1 Drinks

+ APPETIZER SPECIALS

MENU
Boat Noodle

Happy
Hour

Regular

6

9

Traditional street food, spicy, sweet and sour broth with Idaho trout
fish balls, bean sprouts, water spinach, fresh rice noodles, cilantro and
garlic oil.

Uncle Chai’s Wings *

6

9

Traditional Vietnamese chicken wings marinated in fish sauce and
garlic served with house made pickle and cucumber.

Kao Soi Wings *

6

9

Chicken wings cooked in Mai Thai Kao Soi curry served with traditional
accompaniments.

Crispy Beans ^

58

Chinese long bean tempura battered served with a sweet and spicy
green mango salad.

Naem Kao Tod *

5

8

House made Thai sausage, crispy red curry rice, peanut and dried chili
salad served with lettuce for wrapping.

Chargrilled Dried Squid (plah mohk yang)

6

Traditional Thai bar food, chargrilled dried and pressed squid served
with sweet chili, cucumber and peanut sauce. Perfect to share over a
cold beer.

Korean-Style Bar Steak *

12

Korean style pan seared steak served with grilled house made kimchi.

Fuji Mountain Roll

8

14

Tuna, salmon, snow crab, and cream cheese, tempura-battered.
Topped with spicy mayo, sweet eel sauce, sriracha, sesame, tobiko,
and scallions.

Lobster Roll

7  12

Cucumber, avocado, lobster and mayo. Topped with sweet eel sauce,
spicy mayo and crunchy onions.

RAMEN NOODLES ^
The secret to the Best Ramen in Boise is “Sun Noodles.”
This fresh made Ramen is prepared in the traditional
Japanese fashion; it compliments each style of broth we
make. Order up a bowl and taste the extraordinary.

Pork

5

8

Lamb

8

10

House made bbq pork, poached
egg, cabbage, sugar snap peas
and pepper flakes.
Braised lamb, snow peas, sugar
snap peas, pea tendrils, mint, egg
yolk, lamb bacon powder.

Duck

8

11

Kimchi

5

8

Mai Thai honey duck, soft boiled
duck egg, bean sprouts, baby bok
choy.
House
fermented
kimchi,
cabbage, bean sprouts, soft tofu
and marinated tofu.

* Gluten Free Available | + Vegan Available
^ Vegetarian Option Available

